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of the English people. Yesterday, the average price havingl Coimand. The character vhich this Regiment had acquired in PASSENGERS.-Inthe Packet iron Faimoutb, lion. MrVilliers,reached 73s. and a fraction, foreign corn was offered as duty free, variots parts of the World, had preceded it ; and we felt happy l(son ofthe Earl of Jersey,) to join his regiment the Fusileers, andthe duty paid being only a shilling per quarter. It is stated tbhtthat ler Majesty's Commands had placed it in the Garrison ofi Liet. John Russell, R. N., ta join I M. Steam vessel Iede. Inupwards of a million of quarters of continental wheat, in ad- Ialifax. Arriving as it did, ln the depth ofWinter, the appear teAai lrom Boston, Mrs Young, ,iss Tnbin, Miss McDonald,dition ta the previous stock, have arrived in London within these ance of the gallant Corps, which was compelled to encounter the tis Knowles is ost, M s Jngs, s abla, Mine steerage.few days." inclemency of such a season, in this Climate, was hailed with In the Thalia, Mr. Banent. In the Planet froma Malaga and Gibratar,
Yet it appears from the Mark Lane report of the Courier, tiat pleasure, and afforded sincere cause of rejoicing t the truly Mr. W. Tobin, Mr. Velhes. In the John Porter for Barbadoes, Rev.

there had been a good demand for ail descriptions, and one shil- people of this Country. J. Porter and Lady, Mrs. Packer. In the barque Acadian for Charles.

ling per quarter advance had been obtained on the rates of Mon- Since the Regiment has been here, the feelings which a tcom-tn, Menrs John ston andi McFarlane. ln the MaibHoat Margaret,
day, the 10th. panied its arrivai have bee r n r a rom Boston, Mr. Pyke. In the Columbine,Messrs Hays, and Hoysn mcreased, and Yourself, its Officers

The Manchester Guardian of the 19th of September, lias the and Men have entitied yourselves to our esteem and respect. We ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.-Mr. Thomas Taylor will resume
f'ollowing :regret that the exigency Of the public service has so soon required his course of lectures on the Acte of the Apostles in the Wesleyan As-

Belfast Boneled Grain at Liverpool.-On the first day of the the departure ofthe Regiment, and sincerely desire ils welfare, sociation Church (fornerly the Methodisi Protestant Church) Dutch
duty at le. per quarter, coming into operation at Liverpool, thîis :and that of aIl ofeverv rank included in its Numbers. Twn, on Thursday evening next, at seven o'clock. T be continued
rate ofduty was paid atthat port on uo less than 64,383 quarters [Signed by a large number of Inhabitants.] every Thursday evening.

of Wheat, and on 32,903 barrels of flour. Halifax, Oct. 16, 1838.
MARRIED,

Intelligence was received in London on the 19th that Espartero On Fciday eenisg iast, by the Rev. W. Cogsvell, Mr. James T.
had retreated from before Estelle, and that the Carlists were pre- HALIFAX, 16th Oct. 1838. Wet, ta Sophia Elizabeth second daug.terCapta l Jorn Grant.

paring ta invest Bilbea. 'GENTLEMEN,...~ On Tuesday evening by the Rev. C. Chlirchii, Mr Peter Thomas aiThe Emparer of Austria lias proclaimed a general amnesty for The very flattering Address which has been pre- Bermuda, ta Miss Martha Roots of Halifax.

political offences, on his coronation as King of Lombardy. sented through you to myself, the Officers, Non-commissioned
Mr. O'Conneil has commenced publishing a new series of Officers, and Privates of the 93d Highlanders, from the Inhabitants D lE D,

agitating letters ta the people of Ireland. of the Town of Halifax, an aur departre On Monday eveiing last, after a short but severe illness, James, infant
Tis Landau, and ai dpr for Canada, is, I assura non of Josephi Howe, Esquire, aged 2 mnthe and 20 daye.The London and Birmingham rail-way is finally completed. you, a source of pride and satisfaction ta ail of us, and that the s ofJosephHowe,_Esqure,_aged_2_monthsand_20_days.

The distance was run in four htours and a quarter. conduct af the Regiment during its stay ang you should have SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
There was ta be a great radie al meeting in London on the l7th. called forth such a strong manifestation of approbation fron suchl -RRIVED,

The lerald says that it was a complete failure, the numiber pre- a loyal and respectable portion of Her Mnjesty's Subjects, isa Fiday, Octaber a2th-An. brig Nrolk, Mattiews, Piiladeiphia,

sent being only five or six thousand, instead of the two iundred lfavour which we highly appreciate, and shall ever seek to merit. r8days-fobr and 1ea ta J. CarkR. Noble, and others; Prig Wood-
thousand calculated upon. The great kindnsess and hospitality we have received a, Halifax bidse, -omer, Nassau, 24 days-sat toJa . Fairbanks; hrigLady Sara 

Letters in someof the French paperâ say that the Swiss cantons will ever be greatly rememrbered by every individual of the IMitomr, assaui24 daba)t 27 J. Fairba Sarah
d d ofF C yitland, Eaton Cienfuiego (Cuba), 27 days-sugar to j. Fairbanks;-are making military preparations ta resist the demand ai France Corps. The feelings of esteems and regret you sa kindly mention, sclr. Venus, St. John, N. B. 4 days; John Vigneau, do-herring tafor the expulsionof Louis Buonaparte-or rather, the consequence are, I assure you, mutual, and we take leave of you ail with W. M. Allan; Congress, Cameron, Miramichi, 8 days-salmon, ale-

o refusai. siceere wishes for the future prosperity of the Town of Halifax, wives, &c. ta J. and M. Tobin; Speculator, Young; Lunenburg;
Letters frem Egypt say that the long warfare between the Pacha and of ail its worthy Inhabitants. Venus, P. E. Island-produce; Victory, Banks, St. John's, N. F. 16

and the rebellious Druses in Syria bas been terminated by arrange- I have the honor to be, days-fish ta S. Binney.
ment, the Druses submitting and giving hostages. They state With much esteem and regard, Saturday, 13th-Schrs. Willing Maid and Minerva, Barrington-
nisa that the Pacha bas consented ta pay the arrears of tribute ta Gentlemen, your mostobedient, fish; brigt. Breeze, Hurst, St. Thomas, 20 days and Bermuda, 12
the Sultan. Humble servant, days-rum, sugar and molasses te J. and M. Tobin; H. M. Packet

The London papers announce the death of Mrs. Charles Kem- .JOHN ARTHUR, Barque Skylark, Lieut Ladd, Faimouth, 35 days.
bie. Major Cotumanding 93d Highlanders. Sunday 14th-Brig Acadian, Jones, Boston, 60 hours-general car-

A mew Treaty of commerce lias been negotiated between Great To Alexander Keith, Esq. Thomas Williamson, Esq. A. Prim- go ta D. and E. Starr and Co. and others-schr. Mary, and Am. schr.
Britain and Turkey. rose, Esq. and the Inhabitants of Halifax. Waldo, sid. in ce. for Halifax; brigt. Persa, Pengilley, Porto Rico,

General Adye, of the royal artillery, died suddenly et Wool- 20 days-sugar to T. B. Kinnear; scirs. Britannia, Margaret's Bay
wich on the 13th of September. O -herring; Star, Ragged Isles-fiss.

LpNsN ep 1 - the deacmet for regimentshin isisr M Monday 15th-Scir. Mary, Garret, Boston, 3 days-general cargo,Canad v m k n bsoardtr tiethel tr sisp;those in i ver' seriar Almanack richly snrits the patron- H. Fay; passenger, Mr. Roue. Monday evening, H. M. SteamerCanada [ave embaraekon oard the Athoi troop ship ; th i age o the public for the care manifested in ils execution. The Modes, Capt. Naît, irar Pictou; schrs. Ion, Haraond St. John, N.tended for corps in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia are ta bo nuber ai this nuai was marred by tse gr.at lire Mei e B. via Yarpouth smoked m erring , and ail, taoW. M. Allais; Yar
conveyed out by the Eagle transport, which is at present fitting i rot-soe erns n it .M la;Yr
upory t bytseurpornpot isc tpesu fttss ccarred at tisa time of its pablication, bat the present number in, mouths Packet, Tooker, Yarmouths, 30 hoaurs-produce.
up for tie purpose. ail its departments is so excellent that it will contribute ta extend Wednesday 17th-Ship Thalia, Shand, London, 36 days, generalthe fame of the Nova Scotia Almanack. The new series of ei- cargo ta S. Cunard & Co.;brig Planet,Ritchsie, Mediteranean, 30 days,

ARMY MovEMENTs.-Arrangements for the embarkation o gravings, the entire new type of the work, the notices on Agri- fruit, te Creigiton & Grassie; schrs. Mary Ans, Liscomb Harbour,
part of the 93rd Regiment, under orders for Quebec, having been' culture, Domestic Economy, etc., the roads ta the principal Towns dry fish; Rambler, Port Medway.

completed, they went on board this afternoon at ialf past one in the province, with other improvements, v ill we have no doubt, Thursday, l8th-schr Snowbird,Shelburne,10 hours-fish, oil, etc.;
o'clock, of the Prince George, freight ship, which taies them to Igive an extended circulation ta the prosent number. In an ad- Margaret, McDaniel, Labrador, 8 days, fish, etc. ta Fairbanks & Me
Pictou, where they will be transhipped on board Her Majesty's vertisementt1 the work the publisher refers te the additions which Nab; brigt Rob Roy, Smith, St. Vincent, 22 days-ballast, to Saltus
Frigates Inconstant and Andromache, and wili thence go direct ta have been made in the Nova Scotia Almanack for 1839. & WainwvrigIst; scehr Catharine, Asnapolis, produce; Am. sehr Nakl,
their destination. "From the rapid and extensive sale with which The Nova.Scotia Cattereli, Boston, 7 days, slaves, to G. P. Lawoa.

Tisa Medea, steamn frigate, which arrived yesterday afternoon, Almanak ias been welcomed by the public, the proprietor feeil that Friday, 19th-schr Thistle, Port Medway--umber; brigt. il-

Tes ane of tie head quarter compsnies ofthe above Regt. She he ought, ou his ow part, 1a make such arrangements, as may tend to grove, Bell, Kingston, 24 days,--ballast ta Saltus & Wainwright;

will aiso tise a detachment of the 23rd Fusileers tao P. E. Island, render that distinctioa me deserving. Ho therefure pute forth te

ti aio tise detachment of the 3rd it that station. Sixth Number in an entire new type; and bas aiso made a variety of ts, James ChR .
to vei is o dispatched to Sydney, C. Breton, to take tise improvements, hici lis patrons wili find little difficuly in discrimi. aters Trial, ancocek, St. John N. B.- do by S. Binney and
Adetacseu ta tie 3dsatioed terane, di reton te5 Qu eehr.TiafaccS.Jons .F- yT-Bloaddad th d nating. More than ordimary attention bas been paid ta obtainsng cor- T. C. Kinsear, Hazard, Crowel, do-il and b .ring bl D. & E.detachmen t of be 93r st er iect foh a ubec. N; rect Lists of those filling the various departmnents of our Provincial T. C K i

orders, we believe, have as yet eeen issued for another detach~ Goverment; the Calendar Pages-which have been cakIated with Starr & Co. brig Neptune, Darrell, West Indies-dry and pickled
ent to oceed to that station. hfishby J. & M. Tobin, ship Prince George, Friend, Quebec-part ofpotue greates 'cae-are emhelliisbed wviti a siew s'enies nf engravings; tise 93d Regiment. Ifth-Brig Columbine, Kennedy,' St. Michael, bora-
Cabanei Snodgrase, Dep. Quarter Master General, bas pro- and souch pains have been taken ta improve the mechanical part of the 93er,etc.by Debie & Merke; brigt Victarob , Ernes, Lunenburg. 6th

ceeded ta Pictoa for the purpose of makimg arrangements for the work. ln short, every addition lias been made which experience and -Scbrs e Gobee, Magdaien ies, iuber, etc. byDE. 16Starr

embarkation on board Her Majesty's Frigates, of the several di- iopportunity have placed within reach, as far as the limite of the Alma- & Ca.; Jobs, Vignea, Q ebec, suga, etc. by J. & M. b Tb., S. Ca-
visions of the 93rd Regiment. nack would permit. nard a d others; WatcQban, Wsiney, Kington, fi, etc. by FJi th,

A detachment Of Royai Artillery, cOnsisting of one lieutenant, The publisher, grateful for the extensive patronage which his littie Smi h & Co. 7ts-Join Ryder, Wilson, Charlotte Tow ; Mary

one ser eant, and eighteen rank and file, were ta march this morn- annual for 1838 received, notwithstanding its many deficiencies, would ihrtCo. 7th -JonRdersdssn, Croe Tw a ry

ing ta Windsor, whence they will cross on Friday next in the apologise here, for its defects. He regrets that numerous typographi- monI
d jain the company stationed there. cal errers occurred; which ihe trusts will be readilly excused when it , tc. by D & E Starr & Co.,-S Binney, and J H Braine passen.

steamer to Mt. John, an j' Compan>of the 11th Regiment a re colleed tiaI his establishment was in such a state ai deran gers; May Flower, Dickson, Charlotte Town; Gipsy, Stowe, Bermu.
Brevet Major BloomSeld Copay g , are ic d h er ' da, general cargo by Saltus & Wainwright and others.

ta embark at Windsor, where they have been some time stationed, ment from the fire, whici occurred at tie time his preparations for -

in the first steamer, ta join the head quarters of their corps at St. publieshig were neary completed, and n successful aperation. Ho SAILED, 12th,-brigt. Victoria, Crockett, Bos ton, 2 passengers.

John. A serjeant and twelve men are ta remain in cathgat te accuracy ai the present umber wili retrieve the l4th-Mailboat brigt Margaret, Boole, Bermuda, and Velocity, Haley,

pgsi ai Windsor.-Times. good name which The Nova-Scotia Almanack bas genserally main- Boston. 16tl-Packet schr Industry, Simpson, Boston, 26 assenpasanatVWindsbr.--Timen.ctained. gers. l7th-H. M. schr Skipjack, Lieut Robinson, Bermuda; sch,
Monthly remarks on the Weather have been resumed, at the instance Vernon, Cunningham, Shelburne.

The following Address, signed by a large number of the Inha of a number, and from the disappointment evinced by many at its omis-

bitants of Halifax, was presented ta Major Arthur, by Alexander sion in the last publication. Thse remarks are founded on the time MEMORANDA

Primrose, Alexander Keith, and Thomas Williamson, Esquires. the Moon enters ber severai quadraittres. Schr isabella, Canada, from Pictou for New York, cargo, griad-
, . i A reference ta the pages wili enable the reader ta discover other im- stoes, vais rus on shore at Port Jolly, lOth inst., bad bes ta the

To Major Arthur, Commanding Her Majesty's Niety-third provements in this Almanack, ihich it may net be necessary o parti- westward of Cape Sable, sprung a leak, could not keep her free.
Hlighlanders. cularize, and which the publisher feels confident wiq rentier the present Liverpool, N. S. barque Jean Hastie, Dickson, hence; brigt Sophia,

StR,- superior in many respects ta any of the preceding numbers.'' Johnson, Susan Crane, Donne from Barrington, discharged; lady
We, the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, as under- Chapman, G ilbert, lence te sailnext day for Barbadoes.

signed, are desirous that the departure of the Regiment ruder Schr Eiglt Sons, Jacobs, hsence, arrived at Gibraltar, and sailed l1th

your command shall not take place without an expression on our MAuRicE DoYLE, the murderer, was executed at Amherst uit for Malaga,

parts of the sentiments entertained by us towards yourself, and oi Monday morning, the 8th inst. A large concourse of persons Markets at Demerara, 25th ait, Dry fsh $3, Mackarel, 9k a i0,
the Officers, non.commissioned Officers, and Men under your assembled ta wituess his awful fate. Flour $11.


